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Tea Board turns down proposal to allow im-

ports at lower duty

The Indian Tea Board has rejected a proposal to 

allow imports of tea at a lower customs duty af-

ter the production dropped due to the coronavi-

rus outbreak and auction prices increased sharply 

earlier this year.

“Due to COVID-19, tea production had dropped, 

while consumption was more. Auction prices in-

creased by over 50 percent. In view of the prices 

rising, traders approached the commerce minis-

try for importing tea at a lower import duty,” Tea 

Board Chief Executive Officer (CEO) and Deputy 

Chairman Pramod Kumar Sahoo said.

The board rejected the proposal, saying it was a 

“one-off” year when the growers earned good pric-

es for their produce.

India, the world’s second-biggest tea producer, 

imposes 100 percent customs duty on imports 

from countries other than those with which it has 

a bilateral trade agreement or the South Asian As-

sociation for Regional Cooperation’s Free Trade 

Agreement (SAFTA). Imports for re-exports are 

duty-free.

Demand for imports was made after tea produc-

tion dropped 13 percent during January-October 

this year to 1.03 billion kg against 1.18 billion kg in 

the year-ago period.

Prices dropped mainly because planters in the 

northeastern regions of Assam and Bengal had to 

forego the first flush during March-April due to 

the coronavirus pandemic.

Source:moneycontrol.com

Best Trades of the Week

December 21, 2020 Profit of Rs. 91,764

December 22, 2020 Profit of Rs. 106,341

December 23, 2020 Profit of Rs. 107,617

December 24, 2020 Profit of Rs. 72,987

December 25, 2020 Holiday

All segments of trading will be close on the 

Bombay Stock Exchange as well as the Na-

tional Stock Exchange on December 25 on 

account of the Christmas holiday. In this week, 

one of our traders made a profit of Rs. 107,617 

on December 23, 2020 highest of all other 

days in a week.  

Making a consistent profit should be the ideal 

approach rather than looking at the percent-

age of profits. Yogeshwar sir always teach one 

important rule of stock market which is 

“Always work on reducing your risk and never 

allow yourself to take a big loss.”

If you want to stay in the stock market game, 

then you should work on making a consistent 

profit and reducing our risk. Risk management 

is the key to success here. I believe, people 

who don’t follow proper risk management, 

always find themselves in the struggle. No 

doubt, you would have made a big profit some 

days. But the real challenge is to maintain that 

kind of profits everyday day. If you are making 

Rs. One lack in a day and losing the same on 

other days. You are not working as a profes-
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sional trader. I can assume this sort of prof-

it-making is through gambling. 

What we have learned at Pathfinders Train-

ings, you can see the results of that learning 

by looking at the profits made by professional 

traders. Every trade is good, even you make 

less profit. But working on not making big 

losses in the market should be our priority. If 

we have the capital to play in the market, our 

small loss can be turned into small profit and 

with consistency, into big profit. 

Tea Board turns down proposal to allow im-

ports at lower duty

Markets regulator Securities and Exchanges 

Board of India (SEBI) has granted the go-ahead 

to small lender Suryoday Small Finance Bank to 

float its Initial Public Offering (IPO).

This  IPO comprises fresh issuance of 1,15,95,000 

equity shares and an offer for sale of up to 

84,66,796 equity scrips by existing shareholders, 

according to the draft papers filed with the regula-

tor, PTI reported.

Those offering shares through the Offer for sale 

(OFS) route include International Financial Cor-

poration (IFC), Gaja Capital, HDFC Holdings, 

IDFC First Bank, Kotak Mahindra Life Insurance 

Company, DWM (International) Mauritius Ltd and 

Americorp Ventures.

After filing its preliminary papers in October, the 

small lender got SEBI’s observation on December 

23, per an update on the regulator’s portal.

Source:moneycontrol.com


